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Abstrat
In this paper we desribe how representation theory of groups an be used to shorten the derivation of
two loop partition funtions in string theory, giving an intrinsi desription of modular forms appearing in
the results of D'Hoker and Phong [1℄. Our method has the advantage of using only algebrai properties of
modular funtions and it an be extended to any genus g.
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1 Introdution
It was onjetured by Belavin and Knizhnik [2℄ that any multiloop amplitude in any onformal
invariant string theory may be dedued from purely algebrai objets on moduli spaes Mp of Rie-
mann surfaes. This was a known fat for zero and for one loop amplitudes. For bosoni strings,
two, three and four loop amplitudes was omputed (in the same year) in [35℄ in terms of modular
forms.
For superstring theories the story is muh longer beause of some tehnial diulties. In partiu-
lar, the presene of fermioni interations makes the splitting between hiral and antihiral modes
hard. Moreover, grassmanian variables arise from worldsheet supersymmetry and one needs a o-
variant way to integrate them out. Both problems were solved by D'Hoker and Phong, who in a
series of artiles [1, 68℄ showed that the omputation of g-loop string amplitudes in perturbation
theory is stritly onneted with the onstrution of a suitable measure on the moduli spae of
genus g Riemann surfaes. They laim [9,10℄ that the genus g vauum to vauum amplitude must
take the form
A =
∫
Mg
(det Im τ)−5
∑
δ,δ¯
cδ,δ¯dµ[δ](τ) ∧ dµ[δ¯](τ), (1.1)
where δ and δ¯ denote two spin strutures or theta harateristis, cδ,δ¯ are suitable onstant phases
depending on the details of the model and dµ[δ](τ) is a holomorphi form of maximal rank (3g−3, 0)
on the moduli spae of genus g Riemann surfaes. The Riemann surfae is represented by its period
matrix τ , after a hoie of anonial homology basis. Sine the integrand should be independent
from the hoie of homology basis, it follows that the measure dµ[δ](τ) must transform ovariantly
under the modular group Sp(2g,Z).
In [1℄ D'Hoker and Phong have given an expliit expression for the two loop measure in terms
of theta onstants, i.e. theta funtions evaluated at the origin, z = 0. The amplitude (1.1) is
written in terms of modular forms and is manifestly modular invariant:
dµ[δ](τ) =
θ4[δ](τ, 0)Ξ6[δ](τ, 0)
16π6Ψ10(τ)
∏
I≤J
dτIJ . (1.2)
Here Ψ10(τ) is a modular form of weight ten:
Ψ10 =
∏
δ
θ2[δ](τ, 0), (1.3)
where δ varies on the whole set of even spin strutures (onsisting of ten elements). The ten Ξ6[δ]
are dened
1
by
Ξ6[δ](τ, 0) :=
∑
1≤i<j≤3
〈νi|νj〉
∏
k=4,5,6
θ4[νi + νj + νk](τ, 0) , (1.4)
where eah even spin struture is written as a sum of three distint odd spin strutures δ =
ν1 + ν2 + ν3 and ν4, ν5, ν6 denote the remaining three distint odd spin strutures, see Appendix
A. The signature of a pair of spin strutures, even or odd, is dened by:
〈κ|λ〉 := epii(aκ·bλ−bκ·aλ), κ =
[ aκ
bκ
]
, λ =
[ aλ
bλ
]
. (1.5)
In what follows we will refer to the theta onstants as θ[δ] := θ[δ](τ, 0) and similar for Ξ6[δ].
Our aim in this letter is to give an intrinsi desription of the kind of modular forms appearing
in two loop amplitudes, and to show how to give expliit expressions of them in terms of theta
1
Comparing our onventions with the ones of D'Hoker and Phong one should note that our spin matries are
transposed, aording with our onventions on theta funtions, signatures, et.
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onstants employing group representation tehniques . Our method has the advantage of using
only algebrai properties of modular funtions (in the spirit of [2℄) and it an be extended to any
genus g. In partiular it an be used to overome the diulties enountered in [9, 10℄ for the
omputation of three loop amplitudes, as will be shown in a forthoming paper [11℄.
2 The Igusa quarti and the forms Ξ6[δ]
At genus two, there are ten even spin strutures whih orrespond to ten theta funtions with even
harateristis. To study even powers of these funtions we dene:
Θ[ε](τ) = θ [ ε0 ] (2τ, 0), (2.1)
with [ε] = [ε1 ε2] and we use the formula [12℄:
θ [ αβ+γ ] (τ, z1 + z2)θ [
α
β ] (τ, z1 − z2) =
∑
δ∈(Z/2Z)g
(−1)β·δθ
[
δ
γ
]
(2τ, 2z1)θ
[
α+δ
γ
]
(2τ, 2z2), (2.2)
with z1 = z2 = 0, γ = 0 and g = 2. It follows that the fourth powers of the theta funtions
θ[δ](τ, z), evaluated at the origin, z = 0, form a ve dimensional vetor spae, that we all Vθ. We
an hoose a basis for this spae of holomorphi funtions on the Siegel spae for g = 2 and, for
our purpose, a onvenient one is:
P0 = Θ
4 [ 0 0 ] + Θ4 [ 0 1 ] + Θ4 [ 1 0 ] + Θ4 [ 1 1 ]
P1 = 2(Θ
2 [ 0 0 ] Θ2 [ 0 1 ] + Θ2 [ 1 0 ] Θ2 [ 1 1 ])
P2 = 2(Θ
2 [ 0 0 ] Θ2 [ 1 0 ] + Θ2 [ 0 1 ] Θ2 [ 1 1 ])
P3 = 2(Θ
2 [ 0 0 ] Θ2 [ 1 1 ] + Θ2 [ 0 1 ] Θ2 [ 1 0 ])
P4 = 4Θ [ 0 0 ]Θ [ 0 1 ] Θ [ 1 0 ] Θ [ 1 1 ] ,
The expansions of the theta onstants on this basis are summarized in Table 1.
δ θ4[δ] P0 P1 P2 P3 P4
δ1 θ
4 [ 0 00 0 ] 1 1 1 1 0
δ2 θ
4 [ 0 00 1 ] 1 −1 1 −1 0
δ3 θ
4 [ 0 01 0 ] 1 1 −1 −1 0
δ4 θ
4 [ 0 01 1 ] 1 −1 −1 1 0
δ5 θ
4 [ 0 10 0 ] 0 2 0 0 2
δ6 θ
4 [ 0 11 0 ] 0 2 0 0 −2
δ7 θ
4 [ 1 00 0 ] 0 0 2 0 2
δ8 θ
4 [ 1 00 1 ] 0 0 2 0 −2
δ9 θ
4 [ 1 10 0 ] 0 0 0 2 2
δ10 θ
4 [ 1 11 1 ] 0 0 0 2 −2
Table 1: Expansion of θ4[δ] on the basis of Pi
The period matrix τ , that denes the Riemann surfae, at genus two belongs to the omplex
variety H2 = {τ ∈ M2(C) t..:
tτ = τ, Im(τ) > 0}. The seleted basis denes the map:
ϕ4 : H2 −→ P
4
τ 7−→ (P0(τ) : P1(τ) : P2(τ) : P3(τ) : P4(τ)).
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The losure of the image of ϕ4 is the Igusa quarti, the vanishing lous of
I4 = P
4
4 + P
2
4P
2
0 − P
2
4P
2
1 − P
2
4P
2
2 − P
2
4P
2
3 + P
2
1P
2
2 + P
2
1P
2
3 + P
2
2P
2
3 − 2P0P1P2P3 (2.3)
in P4. It is indeed immediate to verify, expressing the Pi in terms of the four theta onstants Θ[ε],
that this polynomial is identially zero. We an also write I4 as:
I4 =
1
192

(∑
δ
θ8[δ]
)2
− 4
∑
δ
θ16[δ]

 . (2.4)
We want to nd a onnetion between the forms Ξ6[δ] appearing in the works of D'Hoker and
Phong and the Igusa quarti whose mathematial struture is well known. For this purpose, we
start onsidering two vetor spaes whih we all VΞ and V∂pI . The rst one is the spae generated
by the ten forms Ξ6[δ]:
VΞ = 〈· · · ,Ξ6[δ], · · · 〉. (2.5)
We will see that it is a ve dimensional spae. The seond vetor spae we are interested in is the
spae of the derivatives of the Igusa quarti with respet to Pi:
V∂P I = 〈· · · ,
∂I4
∂Pi
, · · · 〉i=0,··· ,4, (2.6)
whih is again a ve dimensional spae. Both spaes are generated by homogeneous polynomials
of degree twelve in the theta onstants Θ[ε] or, equivalently, of degree three in the Pi. We nd:
Theorem 1 We have VΞ = V∂PI , in partiular dim VΞ = 5 and Table 2 gives the expansion of
eah Ξ6[δ] as linear ombination of the derivative of Igusa quarti with respet to Pi.
δ ∂P0I4 ∂P1I4 ∂P2I4 ∂P3I4 ∂P4I4
Ξ6[δ1] 6 2 2 2 0
Ξ6[δ2] 6 −2 2 −2 0
Ξ6[δ3] 6 2 −2 −2 0
Ξ6[δ4] 6 −2 −2 2 0
Ξ6[δ5] 0 4 0 0 2
Ξ6[δ6] 0 4 0 0 −2
Ξ6[δ7] 0 0 4 0 2
Ξ6[δ8] 0 0 4 0 −2
Ξ6[δ9] 0 0 0 4 2
Ξ6[δ10] 0 0 0 4 −2
Table 2: Expansion of the funtions Ξ6[δ](τ ) on the
∂I4
∂Pi
. We intend ∂P0I4 ≡
∂I4
∂Pi
.
Another interesting vetor spae is the one generated by the derivatives of the Igusa quarti
with respet to the ten theta onstants θ[δ] at the fourth power:
V∂θI := 〈· · · ,
∂I4
∂θ4[δ]
, · · · 〉. (2.7)
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In omputing these derivatives the theta onstants θ4[δ] must be onsidered as independent fun-
tions and we use (2.4). V∂θI has dimension ten, so these polynomials are all independent. Next
dene the ten funtions:
fδ := 2Ξ6[δ]−
∂I4
∂θ4[δ]
, (2.8)
generating the vetor spae Vf = 〈· · · , fδ, · · · 〉 of dimension ve. Then:
∑
δ
∂I4
∂θ4[δ]
fδ = 0 and V∂θI = Vf ⊕ VΞ. (2.9)
This onnetion of the Igusa quarti with the forms Ξ6[δ] suggests studying the whole spae of
the polynomials of degree three in the Pi: S
3Vθ = 〈· · · , PiPjPk, · · · 〉0≤i≤j≤k≤4, the triple symmetri
tensor produt of the spae Vθ. We want to deompose this 35 dimensional spae in a natural
way and understand whih parts of suh a deomposition are involved in the measure (1.2).
3 Deomposition of S3Vθ
To deompose the whole spae S3Vθ in a natural way as a diret sum of vetor spaes, S
3Vθ =⊕
i Vi, we employ the theory of representations of nite groups. The point is that string amplitudes
must be invariant under the ation of the modular group Sp(2g,Z). In partiular for genus two
surfaes the modular group is Sp(4,Z) ≡ Γ2. This group an be surjetively mapped into the
symmetri group S6 with kernel Γ2(2) = {M ∈ Γ2, M ≡ Id (mod 2)}, so that S6 ≃ Γ2/Γ2(2).
The ation of S6 on the theta onstants θ
4[δ] together with the representation theory of nite groups
provide the tools to understand how the spae S3Vθ deomposes in terms of invariant subspaes
under the ation of the modular group and whih ombinations of theta onstants generate eah
subspae.
To study the ation of the symmetri group S6 on Vθ we have to relate the generators of
the modular group, see Appendix B, to the elements of S6. We report this relation in Table 3.
Eah generator indues a permutation of the six odd harateristis ν1, · · · , ν6 and thus denes an
M1 M2 M3 S Σ T
(1 3) (2 4) (1 3)(2 4)(5 6) (3 5)(4 6) (1 2)(3 4)(5 6) (1 3)(2 6)(4 5)
Table 3: Relationship between the generators of the modular group and S6.
element of S6. Writing the even harateristis as sum of three odd harateristis, as explained
in Appendix A, we nd how the even theta onstants θ4[δ] transform under the ation of Sp(4,Z).
We want to identify the representation of S6 on Vθ. This an be obtained xing a basis for Vθ,
for example θ4[δ1], θ
4[δ2], θ
4[δ3], θ
4[δ4], θ
4[δ5], to ompute the representation matries of Mi, S, Σ
and T and thus of the generators of S6. The symmetri group S6 has eleven onjugay lasses and
thus has eleven irreduible representations, as shown in Table 4. For example, the onjugay lass
C3,2 onsists of the produt of a 2-yle and a 3-yle and the harater of the rst 10 dimensional
representation, sw10, for this lass is 1. The spae Vθ is ve dimensional, therefore it must be one
of the four representations of this dimension. Looking at the harater of the matrix representing
M1 allows us to identify Vθ with st5.
4
S6 Partition C1 C2 C3 C2,2 C4 C3,2 C5 C2,2,2 C3,3 C4,2 C6
id1 [6] 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
alt1 [1
6] 1 −1 1 1 −1 −1 1 −1 1 1 −1
st5 [2
3] 5 −1 −1 1 1 −1 0 3 2 −1 0
sta5 [3
2] 5 1 −1 1 −1 1 0 −3 2 −1 0
rep5 [5 1] 5 3 2 1 1 0 0 −1 −1 −1 −1
repa5 [2 1
4] 5 −3 2 1 −1 0 0 1 −1 −1 1
n9 [4 2] 9 3 0 1 −1 0 −1 3 0 1 0
na9 [2
2 12] 9 −3 0 1 1 0 −1 −3 0 1 0
sw10 [3 1
3] 10 −2 1 −2 0 1 0 2 1 0 −1
swa10 [4 1
2] 10 2 1 −2 0 −1 0 −2 1 0 1
s16 [3 2 1] 16 0 −2 0 0 0 1 0 −2 0 0
Table 4: Charaters of the onjugay lasses of the eleven irreduible representations of S6.
An alternative way to reah the same result is provideed by the Thomae formula [12, 13℄:
θ4[δ] = c ǫS,T
∏
i,j∈S i<j
(ui − uj)
∏
k,l∈T k<l
(uk − ul), (3.1)
where ui are the six branh points of the Riemann surfae of genus two, S and T ontain the
indies of the odd harateristis in the two triads whih yield the same even harateristi
2
, as
explained in [1℄ or [14℄, ǫS,T is a sign depending on the triads, as indiated in Table 5, and c is
a onstant independent from the harateristi. The Thomae formula shows that S6 ats on the
146 126 125 145 124 156 123 134 136 135
235 345 346 236 356 234 456 256 245 246
δ1 δ2 δ3 δ4 δ5 δ6 δ7 δ8 δ9 δ10
−1 1 1 −1 1 −1 1 −1 −1 −1
Table 5: Relative signs between the theta onstants θ4[δ] for the Thomea formula.
theta onstants by permuting the branh points. Evaluating in this way the eet of permutations,
and omparing the haraters we nd again that the representation Vθ must be identied with st5.
Thus the representation on the spae S3Vθ is the S
3(st5) that deomposes as follows:
S3(st5) = id1 + n9 + repa5 + 2st5 + sw10. (3.2)
The presene of id1, the trivial representation of S6, implies the existene of an invariant polyno-
mial. Its expression in terms of the basis Pi, up to a salar, is:
Ψ6 = P
3
0 − 9P0(P
2
1 + P
2
2 + P
2
3 − 4P
2
4 ) + 54P1P2P3, (3.3)
and essentially it is the modular form of weight six appearing in [1℄.
2
For example for δ4, S = {1, 4, 5} and T = {2, 3, 6}.
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We will now identify some subspaes of S3Vθ in the deomposition (3.2). All these subspaes
must be invariant over the ation of the modular group otherwise a modular transformation of
θ4[δ] would send an element of a subspae in another one. We summarize the results in Table 6.
Spae Dimension Representation
〈P 30 + · · ·+ 54P1P2P3〉 ≡ VI 1 id1
〈∂PiI4〉 ≡ 〈Ξ6[δ]〉 ≡ VΞ 5 st5
〈2Ξ6[δ]−
∂I4
∂θ4[δ]
〉 ≡ Vf 5 repa5
〈θ4[δi]
∑
δ′ θ
8[δ′]〉 ≡ VS 5 st5
〈 ∂I4∂θ4[δi]〉 10 st5 ⊕ repa5
〈θ12[δi]〉 10 st5 ⊕ repa5
〈θ12[δi],
∂I4
∂θ4[δj ]
〉 15 2st5 ⊕ repa5
〈θ12[δi],Ξ6[δ]〉 15 2st5 ⊕ repa5
〈θ12[δi], θ
4[δj ]
∑
δ′ θ
8[δ′]〉 15 2st5 ⊕ repa5
〈θ12[δi], θ
4[δj ]
∑
δ′ θ
8[δ′], ∂δkI4〉 15 2st5 ⊕ repa5
〈θ4[δi]θ
4[δj]θ
4[δk]〉δi+δj+δk odd 20 st5 ⊕ repa5 ⊕ sw10
〈θ4[δi]θ
8[δj]〉 34 2st5 ⊕ repa5 ⊕ n9 ⊕ sw10
〈θ4[δi]θ
4[δj ]θ
4[δk]〉δi,δj ,δk even 35 S
3Vθ
〈θ4[δi]θ
4[δj ]θ
4[δk]〉δi+δj+δk even 35 S
3Vθ
Table 6: Deomposition of the given subspaes
The nal deomposition of the whole spae S3Vθ is then:
S3Vθ = VI ⊕ VΞ ⊕ Vf ⊕ VS ⊕ V9 ⊕ V10, (3.4)
where VI is the subspae generated by the invariant polynomial Ψ6 (3.3), VΞ is generated by the
forms Ξ6[δ], Vf is generated by the funtions dened in (2.8) and V9 and V10 are parts of the
subspaes of dimension 20 or 34 given in Table 6.
Note that Ψ6 an't be written as a linear ombination of the produts θ
4[δi]θ
4[δj]θ
4[δk] for δi+δj+δk
an odd harateristi, in ontradition to the laim in [15℄, beause the subspae VI is not ontained
in 〈θ4[δi]θ
4[δj ]θ
4[δk]〉δi+δj+δk odd. Instead Ψ6 an be written as a linear ombination of the produts
θ4[δi]θ
4[δj ]θ
4[δk] for δi+δj+δk an even harateristi, as orretly said in [1℄. Indeed these produts
of theta onstants span the whole S3Vθ.
4 Conlusions
In this letter we laried the algebrai properties of the modular strutures underlying two loop
superstring amplitudes. In the papers of D'Hoker and Phong it was shown that the ruial ingre-
dients are the modular forms Ξ6[δ] appearing in (1.2). In setion 2 we have onneted the forms
Ξ6[δ] to the mathematially well known Igusa quarti. This laries the origin of suh forms whih
result to live in a given ve dimensional subspae of the vetor spae of ubi polynomials in the
fourth powers of the 10 even theta onstants. We studied the whole spae in Setion 3 where we
deomposed it in irreduible representations (irreps) of the group S6, a quotient of the modular
group. In this way we identied the irrep orresponding to the spae generated by the forms Ξ6[δ].
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Our analysis an be extended to any genus g and gives a diret and quik strategy for searhing
modular forms with ertain properties. However, there are some diulties in arrying on suh a
generalization. Possibly equation (1.1) is no more true for genus g > 2 for the following reasons [16℄:
D'Hoker and Phong obtained (1.1) from a hiral splitting whih works using the fat that, for a
g = 2 super Riemann surfae with an even spin struture, there are two even holomorphi dier-
entials and no odd ones. The seond point neessary for the splitting is that by taking the periods
of the two holomorphi dierentials, one assoiates to the original super Riemann surfae M an
abelian variety J , so that one maps the given super Riemann surfae M to the ordinary Riemann
surfae M ′ that has M for its Jaobian. For a g > 2 super Riemann surfae with an even spin
struture there are generially g even holomorphi dierentials and no odd ones, but it is possible
to have odd ones for speial omplex strutures on M . So, in an arbitrary genus g where we an
have also odd holomorphi dierentials, this proedure an not be arried on. Also, if there are no
odd holomorphi dierentials, taking the periods of the even holomorphi dierentials will give us
an abelian variety, but it won't neessarily be the Jaobian of an ordinary Riemann surfae. Its
period an dier from those of an arbitrary Riemann surfae by terms that are bilinear in fermioni
moduli. Thus equation (1.1) requires an improvement for g > 2.
Suh issue and similar, together with the appliation of our analysis to the onstrution of
genus three amplitudes [11℄ and to open and type O string amplitudes will be the goals of future
papers.
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A Spin struture
At genus two there are sixteen independent harateristis, six odd and ten even. The odd har-
ateristis are:
ν1 =
[
0 1
0 1
]
, ν2 =
[
1 0
1 0
]
, ν3 =
[
0 1
1 1
]
, ν4 =
[
1 0
1 1
]
, ν5 =
[
1 1
0 1
]
, ν6 =
[
1 1
1 0
]
.
The even harateristis are:
δ1 =
[
0 0
0 0
]
, δ2 =
[
0 0
0 1
]
, δ3 =
[
0 0
1 0
]
, δ4 =
[
0 0
1 1
]
, δ5 =
[
0 1
0 0
]
,
δ6 =
[
0 1
1 0
]
, δ7 =
[
1 0
0 0
]
, δ8 =
[
1 0
0 1
]
, δ9 =
[
1 1
0 0
]
, δ10 =
[
1 1
1 1
]
.
Eah even harateristi an be obtained in two distint way as a sum of three odd harateristis
[1, 14℄ as shown in Table 7.
In the rst line are listed the indies of the two sets of three odd harateristis that summed give
the same even harateristi.
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Triad
146
235
126
345
125
346
145
236
124
356
156
234
123
456
134
256
136
245
135
246
[δ] [ 0 00 0 ] [
0 0
0 1 ] [
0 0
1 0 ] [
0 0
1 1 ] [
0 1
0 0 ] [
0 1
1 0 ] [
1 0
0 0 ] [
1 0
0 1 ] [
1 1
0 0 ] [
1 1
1 1 ]
δ δ1 δ2 δ3 δ4 δ5 δ6 δ7 δ8 δ9 δ10
Table 7: Combinations of odd harateristis that form the same even harateristi.
B The modular group Sp(4,Z)
The modular group Sp(4,Z) is dened by the matries M = (A BC D ) satisfying:(
A B
C D
)(
0 I
−I 0
) t(
A B
C D
)
=
(
0 I
−I 0
)
,
where A, B, C, D ∈M2(Z). The group is generated by:
Mi =
(
I Bi
0 I
)
, B1 =
(
1 0
0 0
)
, B2 =
(
0 0
0 1
)
, B3 =
(
0 1
1 0
)
; S =
(
0 I
−I 0
)
;
Σ =
(
σ 0
0 −σ
)
, σ =
(
0 1
−1 0
)
; T =
(
τ+ 0
0 τ−
)
, τ+ =
(
1 1
0 1
)
, τ− =
(
1 0
−1 1
)
.
The ation of the modular group on a harateristi κ (even or odd), at genus g = 2, is given by:(
ta˜
t˜b
)
=
(
D −C
−B A
)(
ta
tb
)
+
1
2
Diag
(
C · tD
A · tB
)
, (B.1)
where a and b are the rows of the harateristi κ = ( ab ). Diag(M) for a n×n matrix M is an 1×n
olumn vetor whose entries are the diagonal entries ofM . The ation of a modular transformation
on a period matrix is
τ˜ = (Aτ +B)(Cτ +D)−1, (B.2)
and on the theta funtions:
θ[κ˜](τ˜ , t(Cτ +D)−1z) = ǫ(κ,M) det(Cτ +D)
1
2 epii
tz(Cτ+D)−1Czθ[κ](τ, z). (B.3)
The phase fator ǫ(κ,M), satisfying ǫ8(κ,M) = 1, depends both on the harateristi κ and on the
matrix M generating the transformation. For the even harateristis δ = ( ab ) the fourth powers
of ǫ are given by:
ǫ4(δ,Mi) = e
piitaBia i = 1, 2
ǫ4(δ,M3) = ǫ
4(δ, S) = ǫ4(δ,Σ) = ǫ4(δ, T ) = 1.
The ation of the six generators on the theta harateristis and on the triads are reported in Table
8.
In Table 9 we report the ation of the generators of the modular group on the odd harateristis.
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Triad [δ] δ M1 M2 M3 S Σ T ǫ
4(δ,M1) ǫ
4(δ,M2)
146 235 [ 0 00 0 ] δ1 δ3 δ2 δ1 δ1 δ1 δ1 + +
126 345 [ 0 00 1 ] δ2 δ4 δ1 δ2 δ5 δ3 δ4 + +
125 346 [ 0 01 0 ] δ3 δ1 δ4 δ3 δ7 δ2 δ3 + +
145 236 [ 0 01 1 ] δ4 δ2 δ3 δ4 δ9 δ4 δ2 + +
124 356 [ 0 10 0 ] δ5 δ6 δ5 δ6 δ2 δ7 δ5 + −
156 234 [ 0 11 0 ] δ6 δ5 δ6 δ5 δ8 δ8 δ9 + −
123 456 [ 1 00 0 ] δ7 δ7 δ8 δ8 δ3 δ5 δ9 − +
134 256 [ 1 00 1 ] δ8 δ8 δ7 δ7 δ6 δ6 δ10 − +
136 245 [ 1 10 0 ] δ9 δ9 δ9 δ10 δ4 δ9 δ7 − −
135 246 [ 1 11 1 ] δ10 δ10 δ10 δ9 δ10 δ10 δ8 − −
Table 8: Transformation of the even harateristis under the ation of the modular group.
[ν] ν M1 M2 M3 S Σ T
[ 0 10 1 ] ν1 ν3 ν1 ν3 ν1 ν2 ν3
[ 1 01 0 ] ν2 ν2 ν4 ν4 ν2 ν1 ν6
[ 0 11 1 ] ν3 ν1 ν3 ν1 ν5 ν4 ν1
[ 1 01 1 ] ν4 ν4 ν2 ν2 ν6 ν3 ν5
[ 1 10 1 ] ν5 ν5 ν5 ν6 ν3 ν6 ν4
[ 1 11 0 ] ν6 ν6 ν6 ν5 ν4 ν5 ν2
Table 9: Transformation of the odd harateristis under the ation of the modular group.
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